Parents need to purchase these items and bring (except backpack/towel) to Meet the Teacher:
1 Backpack (No rolling backpacks)
1 Red & Blue rest mat - tri-fold
2 4-pack of black Expo Markers
1 beach towel—for rest time cover (to be kept in backpack)

Please pay the following (separately)
at Meet the Teacher:
- lunch money for 2 weeks
- $7.00 for class t-shirt
- Health Room / PTO Donation $20.00 per family
  (Health Room Dues and PTO may be combined in one check)
- Teachers will purchase all other supplies for a classroom
donation of $40.00.

With your $40.00 donation, teachers prefer that
you allow them to purchase the following:
- Parent/Teacher communication folder*
- Crayons (4)*
- Markers*
- Water paints*
- Scissors*
- Pencils (12)*
- Glue Sticks (8)*
- Construction Paper*
- Colored copy paper*
- Zipper Pouches*
- Labels*
- Plastic folders (3)*
- Composition Notebooks (3)*
- Drawing/craft supplies
- Consumable math manipulatives
- Replacement of worn out items as needed during the year:
  board games, head phones, puzzles, etc.

* These items are bought in bulk so that each child has true colors for learning colors and color words, quality
scissors that will cut well for beginning cutting, and a communication tool that meets the needs for good Teacher/
Parent communication. *If you choose to purchase these supplies yourself, you will need to get an item
specific list from your child's teacher at Meet the Teacher.

Wish List
Small toys/items for prize box (no candy)
Play-doh
AA batteries
Germ-X
1 "2 in a pack" large Clorox Wipes
2 large refill package of baby wipes
1 "3 in a pack" boxes Kleenex tissues
1 roll of Paper Towels
1 box of Zip-loc Bags, any size (slider style)

Meet the Teacher
Friday, August 2nd
(1:00-3:00)
Bring: your child, fees, rest mat, expo markers, & selected wish list

Kindergarten
Parent Meeting
Monday, August 5th
6:00 pm